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rxE TIIE Election. To many
:..; a table of election returns is dull

f j uninteresting, and the long rows of

vires composing it possessed of no sig-":jao- ce

whatever, 6ave of determining

victory of one and the defeat of the
Yet, when read;er political party.

ierstandingly, and by the light afforded

other returns, these same rows of fig--

j become clothed with attributes of

importance that sermons might be

.jehed about (hem. They are iound
indicator of any change occurring

,.aV.'.(5 opinion as infallible as the wea-,.,.e,,C- iis

an indicator of the shifting of
rich. They arb the true sentinels

people, standing grim and silent
. tieir posts, and the story they tell i3

; story of the nation's progress or of its

Let us look a moment at the oScial re-:- s

cf the late election in Cambria
:sty. The Democrats claim an increas-nai'trir- v

in the county of COO over last
?t(0js majority. The figures will make
5 l this claim; but the question is, or

:Ut to Le, are the Democracy stronger
than last fall? They arc-- cot. Ex-- .

i. ...--

''.1 -- wV ItrtCI UIC3 WLIf IUM
cv.-..- Of those who failed to go the
Tjll.-,-- " .'jere Democrats, while 575 were
'.' y:'.' Hans. Now, if the reader will go
.

0:c trouble to cipher a little, ho will
if these 275 Democrats ani 575

r'diieans had voted, the Democratic
.rity now would be precisely what it

i!it year G52. The Democratic nia-':- x

is increased, but it is through the
hy of tic Herubli'.'aDS that this is the

Their party is not one whit stron- -

now tl
4

iii one year do.
.: will he noticed that ii'uir and Thorn--."tcuv- e

the largest majorities on the
:ccvaic ticket, 'this is owing to the
.that Jht.se cau Jidates were run on a

...u:t iisue, relaliEg to the management
canty Poor House, and polled

1 r. :::i'.ir of Republican votes. It
:.';o a M.uiee of strength to these ccn-.-.- u

ti.it on the eve cf the election an
.;avn--:-u- circular was issued by sonie-:- j.

slandering them most outrageously,
it kind of electioneering always loses

t'te votes than it irains.
i; tbere is always a good-uature- d ri-

ty tr.sting, about election times, bc- -
:s.n ?rth" and the " outh" of the
iu.V.r.jy cot be improper to mention

''it the I'i2jocrat3 gained about five- -
:'.- -! :f their increased majority in the

a ction, and one-sixt- h in the former.
probably never was a .quieter,

fiJitiug canvass in the county than
Xo meetings were held, no speech- -

...ivered, acd but precious few appeals
to the people to "vote and vote

Kven the candidates caught the
'uiuui'u vi npainy and lndii-;c- e.

In Susquehanna .township, it
be noticed, Williams gets 71 votes to
Lalaccc cf the Republican ticket a

This queer voting is accoun- -
:.r by the fact that the bundle of
:s for that district were not deliver-- 1

after the election. The candidal
-- red not to care whether their friends
provided

s
'

with the necessary "paper
or cor.

a.inner in which the Democratic
20i 0lt Imhcven l.n iK J

The Jast paragraph but one

nccessitr for closea :0 j atten-.- :.
:z ;!is contest is most aj)pa- -

.,. 3 c":;.:irativtlv noiseless Imt it
' -- Je lull of activity.

; , iu oe accomplished 13 :
"ery Dernocnttic vote.

s of , m
' be done is to learn lIie

For, U'e Democrat3 d doubtful
'i rou ? riV0Se lhe blAnk3 wer fur-- s

'tr as ou havethe i: f "turned
Send lhe

U"a!iyiBeu1 you copies by
as rapidly as pos- -

6 lists are to p ran .l. , .
f ,u l"e nanas of;

cS uuVdl6 d!ftr:cts? 1 "dose in each

A U your Mne U V0' hereof.
M; Jo not t"ru t

emPlo.v tLese men
1 J them for tu-.p6!-6- ? and sce
-- hitory, and for tie,-1- ; ,

e m war"g
'nsto to pro"

1'-- H better men to the
(,f tl.
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rnonpv in ti,;
VOU- ; ' ""JJ , . '" "'Cli VOU iniTilnv ,

-- ".us, - ."wiiiry in
i"l?our detailed
(. Hie two, and thiVwil lsr- -

1&CG- -

r-!- s hkely to be EW ?.'h? 'ou the
,;tion now. It i3 'H'lu;1:1 spe- -'y -- en a each uirict. "l!0 Ct

Jour attt;- - not

aiKU) 1 ld

suggejt a

special contract with active men, thus : In
1865 the district polled 100 Democratic votes ;
in 1866, 120 Democratic votes. Now, for
every Democratic vote over 110 polled wo
will pay you a fixed sum the day after the
election. This is simply an incentive to
bring men out, for the vote of 1866 dhows
they are there. See that your agents have
all Democrats assessed, naturalized, and their
taxes paid. Let me know what I can do for
you. Send forward the lists rapidly.

Be very careful of this paper; keep it en-

tirely private. William A. Wallace,
Chairman Dem. State Central Com.

To Teachers. The County Superin-
tendent will hold examinations of teachers
for Cambria county as follows :

Cambria township, in Ebensburg, on
Thursday, 17th inst.

Blacklick township, at Belsano, on Fri-

day, 18th.
Carroll, Carrolltown, Chest, and Sus-

quehanna, at Carrolltown, on Tuesday,
22d inst.

Summerhill township, at Summerhill,
on Thursday, 24th.

Yoder township, at Stutzman'a Bchool

house, on Friday, 25th.
Richland township, at'Kring's school

house, on Saturday, 26th.
Croyle township, at Summerhill, on

Monday, 2Sth.
Jackson township, at Fairview, on Tues-

day, 29 th.
Clearfield and Chest Springs, at St.

Augustine, on Thursday, 31st.
"White township, at Fallen Timber, on

Friday, No". 1st.

Etciiings. The prize ball offered by
the agricultural society of Huntingdon
county as a premium for the best base
ball club was awarded to the "Alerts" of
McConncl!stown....The Tyrone Bulletin
says that the Huntingdon fair was an un-

mitigated failure Mr. Ileese J. Lloyd
is putting a new front in the office ad-

joining his residence. When completed,
he wHl remove the post-ofHe- e thereto
Dr. S. S. Christy, who was severely inju-
red by a fall at the Summit, a couple of
weeks since, is yet confined to bed An
insane man lately jumped from a train on
the Pennsylvania Railroad while it was
under good headway, near AliSintown.
He was not much hurt.

Killed. A young man named Keller,
from Bedford county, and foreman of a
shook shop at Ninevah station, West-

moreland county, met with a horrible
death at tit e latter pdace on Wednesday
morning of last week, lie was in the act
of stepping on a ireight train to go to
Johnstown on. business, when an express
train came along, at lightning speed, and
struck the poor fellow on the back, man-

gling him in a shocking manner and kil-

ling him instan'ly. The deceased was a
single man, and of excellent character.
So we learn from the Johnstown Tribune.

Lost and Found. An old, demented
man named John Buzzard, who was living
with his niece in Susquehanna township,
disappeared from home some two weeks
ago. Though diligently sought for, he
was not found for several days, when he
was discovered in a thick woods close by,
nearly exhausted. In anticipation of
death, and following the bent of his
crazed mind, ho had built a monument of
stones several feet high, which be inten-
ded as his mausoleum. He was cared for.

M ake a Memorandum. Messrs. E.
Leopold &, Brother bear the reputation of
being the largest, most fashionable, and
the fairest-dealin- g clothiers in Johnstown.
A full line of coats, pantaloons, vests,
furnishing goods, &c, &c., is always dis-

played on their counters. Ebensburgers
visiting Johnstown should call on thia
firm. It might bo to their ad vantage.
Store on Main street.

Concert on the Taijs. There is
some talk that a grand musical concert
will shortly be given in this place, under
the auspices and in benefit of tho "Moun-
taineer Base Ball Club." Our own na-

tive musical talent will be employed, than
which there is none better in the State.
Let the concert so on !

Our Schools. The public schools of
this borough commenced on Monday last,
for a four months term. The corps of
teachers are : Boom No. 1, G. Wr. Cope;
No. 2, Miss Brookbank; No. 3, Miss
Evans j No. 4, Miss Evans; No. 5, Mrs.
Clark.

Received a Call. The Rev. T. M.
Wilson, formerly pastor of the Presbyte-
rian congregation of Ebensburg, has been
tendered the pastorate of the Presbyterian
church of Sharpsburg.

Game. The wild pigeons have become
scarce in this neighborhood, but squirrels
and pheasants are quite plenty. The
sportsmen are having a gay time slaugh-
tering them..

N. Y. Observer. We direct atten-
tion to the prospectus of this sterling
sheet. It will be seen that the induce

ments to new pubscriters are liberal.

LOCAL CORRESPONDENCE.
LETTER FBOJt JOHX3TOWS A QUIET ELECTION

LIVELY TIMES AFTERWARD ARREST OF

TWO SH0VXR3 OP COUNTERFEIT MOSEY SE-

RIOUS ACCIDENT PERSONAL.

Johnstown, Oct. 14, 1867.
To the Editor of The Alleghanian :

The election in this and the surroun-
ding boroughs passed off quietly. The
utmost good feeling seemed to prevail
with both parties. For a wonder, only
one man had the privilege of seeing the
inside of the lock-u- p during the day.
He happened to be going around the
street painting 15,000 Demociatio ma-

jority on imaginary placards, and being
somewhat noisy, was pulled up by the
police.

There was a lively time on Canal street
on Saturday evening. A large party, fir6t
haviog primed themselves with dose3 of
fighting whisky, got up a regular "rough
and tumble' and for a time battered
heads and bruised faces were the order of
the day. The police lodged fire of the
belligerents in the city hotel, from which
they emerged next morning after paying
a salty bill for their night's lodging.

Capt. James II. Gageby, of the 37th TJ.

S. Infantry, is on a brief visit here. His
many friends are sorry that the demands
of duty will not allow him a long sojourn
with us. He departs in about ten days
for his present post on Staten Island.

On Saturday, two notorious shovers of
counterfeit money, named George W.
Water and John B. Wright, victimized
parties in our town to the tune of two
hundred dollars. The notes shoved were

tens on the First National Bank of Phil-

adelphia. The two men were arrested
in Pittsburg by the depot police, yester-
day. Two hundred dollars of the coun-

terfeit bills were found in their possession
at the time of their arrest.

A man named Stewart, while on his
way from this place to his home in Brush-valle- y,

Indiana county, met with a serious
accident at a point about one mile west of

town. He was driving along the old tow-pat- h,

vhcu his wagon went over the bank,
throwing him out and fracturing his skull
and otherwise seriously injuring him. His
wounds were dressed by Dr. Marbourg.

Rev. B. L. Agnew has resigned the
pastorate of the Presbyterian church ot
this place. He intends going to Phila-
delphia. DiO. .

Autumn. The fact that the season of

the "sere and yellow leaf" is here does
not affect the other fact that A. A. Bar-

ker has the biggest, and best, and cheap-

est assortment of fall and winter goods in
town. No other fact, known or to be
known, can affect the great and abiding
fact here stated.

Wait till He Comes Again. C. T.
Roberts has gone east to buy a new stock
of watches, clocks, jewelry, notions, &c.
When he comes tack, and his bill of goods
arrives, he will will have the most com-
plete jewelry establishment in the county.

Ove'.i. The electiou is over, and the
Republicans are over the left. James
M. Thompson's cheap cash store is also
over just over the way. Go over and
drop in. Bargains there for everybody,
and the latch-strin- g always out.

The Mould of Fashion- - Mills &

Davis have the most elegant store-roo- m

in town, and they have also the most
fashionable goods for ladies' wear in town.
If any lady doubts this, she can go and
see for herself.

List of Arrivals. Among the arri-
vals in town this week is Mr. V. S. Bar-
ker, who has just returned from the cast
with a splendid stock of fall and winter
goods. Go and see ! Go carlyj and go
often !

From the Hartford Courant.'
The Hartford Livf. Stock Insurance Co.

This branch of insurance is something en-
tirely new. This Company insures horses,
cattle, etc., against death from any cause. It
will be of great advantage to the teamster or
small farmer, who ha3 a large portion of his
capital iavested in his team, from which he
derive? his livelihood. Ta. Jcatii of a horse,
in such case, will often place the owner in
comparative poverty, whereas, by the pay.
ment of a few dollars, he can now "be secured
wgainst such calamity. The rich man can
also provide against the loss of valuable stock
in the same way. The Company has had ap-
plication for Agencies from all points of the
Union, and starts with every prospect of

I would not die in summer,
I would not die in fill,
And as I think about it,
I would not die at all.

For really it is not necessary if you com-
mence in time and use "13arrett's Vegetable
lli.ir Restorative," which will effectually pre-
vent both baldness and gray hairs and obvi-
ate the necessity of any "dying." The best
toilet article known as a "cloud of witnesses"
have testified.

Ilcli ! Itcli! Itcli! Ifcb!
SCRATCH! SCRATCH! SCRATCH!

In from 10 to 48 hours,
Wheaton's Ointment cures The Itch.
Wueatos's Ointment cures
Wheaton's Ointment cures
Wheaton's Ointment cures
Wheaton's Ointment cures
Wheaton's Ointment cures

Humor, like magic.

Salt Rheum.
Tttter.
Barbers' Itch.
Old Sores.

Every kind cf

Price, 50 cents a box ; by mail, CO cents.
Address WEEKS & POTTER, Xo. 170 Wash-
ington street, Boston, Mass.

For sale by all druggists. eep26l7

J"EW goods: NEW GOODS LI

GREAT ATTRACTIONS Df

SUMMER GOODS!

JUST OPENING AT

T. S. BARKER'S

CHEAP CASH STORE!

Sdessbceo, Pa

IVew Dress Goods,
Greatly reduced.

llalmoral Sltlrlg,
At worth $3.00.

Hoop Skirts,
At $1.25, worth $2.00.

Calicoes,
10 to 20 cents.

Merrimack Prints,
At 20 cents.

Heavy II ro. 31ugl!ns,
At 20 cents.

nieaclictl Mufcllns,
At 20 & 25 cent3.

Slil it Ins Checks,
At reduced prices.

French Merisocst
Very cheap.

Wool S9elalnes,
At low prices.

IacIGc Delaines,
Ai 25 cents.

Cass liners,
At reduced prices.

KLenlucky Jeans,
40 to CO cents.

Ginghams,
20 and 25 cents.

Clothing,
At $20 per suit.

rur &. Straw Hats,
Very low.

Tickings,
cheap.

Kid Gloves,
Cheapest in towa.

Scythes,
$1.00 to $1.50.

Rakes and Forks,
Very cheap.

tlrooms,
At 25 cents.

Wall Papers,
In great variety.

Carpets,
At cost.

Gloves,
Mitts,

Handkerchiefs,
Hosiery,

Suspenders,

ALL AT REDUCED TRICES,

at

THE CHEAP CASH STORE.

HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR WOOL,
PUTTER, EGGS ALL KINDS

OF CO UNTR Y PR OD UCE.

THOMPSON'S!

THOMPSON'S

SON'S?

N'S!

S!

BARKER'S
BARKER'S
BARKER'S !

NEW GOODS t
NEW GOODS!
NEW GOODS!

AND
SMALL PROFITS !"

BARKER'S f

BARKER'S !

BARKER'S !

CHEAP GOODS!
CHEAP GOODS!
CHEAP

NEW AND CHEAP I

NEW AND CHEAP I
NEW AND CHEAP I

GO AND SEE f GO AND SEE t
GO .ND SEE ! GO AND SEE I

GO AND SEE I GO AND SEE !

The subscriber would respectfully an-
nounce to the citizens of Ebensbnrg and
vicinity that he has jast received, at his em-
porium, on High street, the largest and most
complete assortment of

Winter Goods!
ever brought to this Iowb, all of which he
pledges himself to sell cheap for cash.

DRESS GOODS, WOOLEN GOODS,
DRY GOODS, WniTE GOODS,

EMBROIDERIES,
HOOP SKIRTS, HOSIERY,
BALMORALS, GLOVES,

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS, &c.

The largest, best and cheapest assortment of
R EA D Y-M- A DE CLO THING !

to be found within the limits of Cambria co.
An excellent assortment of

BOOTS, SHOES,
HATS, CAPS,

OVER-SHOE- S,

HARDWARE,
GROCERIES

FISH, SALT,
TRUNKS,

NOTIONS,
QUEENS WARE,

CARPET-SA- C K,
&c, &c., &e.

A large stock of
Flour, Bacon, Cheese, Syrups, Molasses, Her-

ring, Mackerel, and Cod Fith, Iron and
Nailt, Cedar and Willow Ware, Oils,

Vrvga and Medicines, tec, $c.
In fact, he keeps anything and everything

usually kept in a No. 1 Country Store ail
which will be disposed of at prices to suit
the times.

Buying twice as large a stock as any other
merchant in town, he buys cheaper, aud can
therefore sell cheaper, than any competitor.

CALL AND EXAMINE GOODS !

CALL AND EXAMINE GOODS !

CALL AND EXAMINE GOODS !

The public is invited to call before purcha
sing elsewhere. No charge for showing
goods, buy or not buy.

Customers waited on by polite and atten-
tive Salesmen.

Cherry, Poplar, Spruce, Pine, and
other Lumber, Butter, Eggs, and Country
Produce generally, taken in exchange for
Goods. jan24 A. A. BARKER.

QLOCK AND WATCHMAKER !

EBENSBURG, PA.
C. T. Roberts has constantly in his store a

well selected and varied assortment of arti-
cles, which he offers cheap for cash ; viz:
A Silver American WATCH for $30.00.
CLOCKS of every style and finish, at reduced

prices.
JEWELRY of the very Lest material, war-

ranted.
Anchor and Lepine WATCHES, one-thi- rd

cheaper than in 1866.
Gold Finger RINGS, one-thi- rd cheaper than

last year.
Morton's Gold PENS, at the manufacturer's

prices.
Gold, Silver, Steel, and Plated SPECTA-

CLES, cheaper than ever.
Plated FORKS, Tea and Table SPOO.NS, as

good as Silver.
Tlated CASTORS, Caid and Cake BASKETS,

GOBLETS, and MUGS.
RIFLES and SHOT GUNS, that will kill at

every pop.
REVOLVERS and PISTOLS, with CAR-

TRIDGES to suit.
PIPES of Gutta Percha, Wood, and China.
Lockwood's COLLARS, the best you can

wear.
SCHOOL BOOKS, cheaper than elsewhere.
TOYS and TOY BOOKS, for a mere song.
Singer's SEWING MACHINES, with Cotton,

Silk, and OH.
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS, o hold from 12 to

200 Pictures.
ACCORDIAVS, VIOLINS, FLUTES, FIFES,

Violin BCWS, STRINGS, and KEYS.
Also ;

Drums, Whistles, Umbrellas,
Horns, Jewsharps, Clothes Brushes,
Harmonicas,

EBENSBURG.

Trunks,
Carpet Sacks,
Satchels,
Work Boxes,
Portfolios,
Gents' Shirts,
Gloves, Cravat?,
Neck tics, Canes,
Suspenders,
Handkerchiefs,
Perfumery, Soaps,
Pocket Books,
Checkers & Boards,
Dominoes, Pai.atS,
Table Kr.iy
Pocket Knives,
Razors and Strops,
Gun Caps, Puzzles,
Dolls,
Amber Beads,

GOODS!

Hair Brushes,
Tooth Brushes,
Combs,
Dustinp Brushes,
Scrub Brushes,
Looking Glasses,
Sewing Baskets,
Hand Baskets,
Rugs,
Arnold's best Writing

Fluid,
Red and Black Ink,
Ink Stands, Pen Racke,
Miscellaneous a Blank

Books,
Pass Books, Diaries,
Almanacs, Deeds,
Summons, Notes,
Paper, Envelopes,
Tobacco,
Cigars- -

And many other articles.

CALL AND GET BARGAINS!

--3. Clocks, Watches, and Jewelry re-
paired in the best style of workmanship, and
warranted.

Thankful for past favors, the subscriber
hopes by strict attention to business to merita continuance of public patronage.
Jan24 C. T. ROBERTS

OOT and SHOE EMPORIUM!
The subscriber begs leave to inform

the public that he has opened out a Boot and
Shoe Store in the rooms formerly occupied
by Davis k Evans, on Center street, Ebens-
burg, where he will carry on the business on
an extensive scale.
READY-MAQ- E BOOTS and SHOES

For tale at City Fric?9
BOOTS AXD SHOES made to order-- On

shortest notice.'
BgThe public are invited to give me a

Cflll. I will eell cVipn ni the rliTfet ai4
warrant my stock and make to give satisfac
tion. Un31J JOHN Q. EVANS.


